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Timely Warning
bE80üRCE8 SAFE.

zrininclal Post.)
'' has the development of 

tinntario b*«n retarded toy 
1 !le in lSU, Matheson in 
l^HailevWiry only last tall, 
.were in life and property. 
1 not daunted the pioneer 

the northern men and to- 
n Ontario is beginning to 

f ,ta own. But to make euro 
disasters may not again cen- 
ttlne further burden on the 
do are making this too little 
„t of Ontario, a realization 
^d of more extensive Are 
; than has ever yet been 
aecessary. The new Ontario 
nt seems mindful ot the 
t i8 well. It will be well 
, Minister of Mines, of For* 

the new under secretary 
iern Ontario all give imme
ntion to this question ot Are

ome
R IT TO-NIGHT 
PER SENSATIOI

The Magical Power o! tho^Dollar Revealed— 
Valuessuffktlentiy good to make H worth-while to buytry, Sylvia Bream,: 

b picture—everUg£ AIDS TO BEAUTY
may be had at The Mari
time Drug Store in great 
variety and effectiveness. 
We recommend Wood
bury’s Facial Cream, 
Woodbury’s Facial Pow-

August opens up at this Store with a host of really worth-while values, about which even the ordinary—the 
casual shopper becomes enthusiastic in the goodness displayed. Test the serviceability of this week's event 
here. >
And the kind of Service rendered by this Store begin* as soon as a customer enters it, and is followed step 
by step until the merchandise is delivered to their home, and should any adjustment be necessary our splen
did Service again comes to the foi», thorough in its efforts to rectify and satisfy. Such is the BAIRD 
SERVICE.

I FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
INVEST tour winnings now

der, Day Dream Toilet 
Water, etc. Try our toi
let preparations and you 
will be convinced of their 
great merits.

Maritime Drug Store,
G.W.V.A. Bldg. Water 8t Thone 1868
. June21,3mos,eod

WISELY AMD WELL—AT RD’S
Richard Hudnut’s 

High Grade Products 
at Baird's

$140, $1.80 
. .60c., $1.60

Opportunities [tract Attention
HEABTH BUGS—Inexpensive multi-
. .coloured Hearth Rugs, well suited 

for summertime^ to cover up the 
worn spots or tor country fÔ 1 Ç 
use. Special.. SK|. ..

CASEMENTS—36 fjich, in Fancy Col
oured patterns, Blues, Fawns, Greens 
and Crimson, été., effective looking 
hangings, away under price. Reg. 
66c. yard Friday, Saturday AQ 
and Monday .. . . .£ ... .. “«'•

TICKINGS—Double width Tickings 58 
inch, extra strong, closely woven. 
Reg. $1.00 Friday, Saturday OQ- 
and Monday ;v3»X .. ..

PILLOW COTTONS—40 inch Citcular 
Pillow Cottons, particularly good 
and strong. Reg. 70c. Fri- C4. 
day, Saturday and Monday v**C.

BLIND LACE—Ecru Blind Lace, 
strong, braided outline. The 1 Q _
yard. Special yard............. IvC.
Insertion to match. Special 1Q

to pick up excellent values in PILLOW CASES—Quality English
Pillow Cases, showing a hemstitch
ed frilled border, $1.20 value Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, QO_

BOLSTER CASES—Extra full size 
White Linen Bolster Casee, hem
stitched. Reg. $2.00. Frl- fff 70 
day, Saturday & Monday wlelO 

SHAMS — Handsomely embroidered 
and hemstitched White Linen Pillow 
Shams, Pillow shape Reg. $1.60 
Friday, Saturday and ffl if

Hudnut’s Perfumes...........
Hhdnut’s Talcum Powders 
Hudnut’s Face Powder ..
Hudnut’s Almond- Meal, for the 

the Toilet Water, the tin .. .. 86c. 
Hudnut’s Vanishing Cream .. .. 86c. 
Hudnut’s Cleansing Cream .. .. 85c. 
Hudnut’s Bath Salts, bottle .. . .$140 
Hudnut’s Compact—Puff & Rouge

boxed.......................... .................86c.
HUDNUT’S TBAVELETTE — The 

. handy companion holds : - Perfume, 
Cleansing Cream, Vanishing Cream 
and Talcum—indispensable 40. 
really, complete <.................. WOV,

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ WHITE 
BOOTS.

Laced and button styles. In white 
canvas broad toe, medium heel, rated 
for clearance.
Sizes,12 to 2. Reg. $2.60 for $Lit 
Sizes 8% to 11%. Jleg: $2.70 for $14» 
Sizes 6 to 8. Reg. $3.00 tor $148

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—“Alpha” Wool 
Socks, In assorted sizes, plain shades 
Sky, Pink and 'White, pure OO- 
wool. Special.................. . OOQ.

CUTIES—Children’s. White flocks with 
fancy coloured striped tops, in vari
ous shades. Special .. .. 09—

GIRLS’ SHOES—Children's and Miss
es’ Patent leather Shoes, strap style. 
Sizes 8U to ll!*. Special .. ..$2.48 
Sizes 12 to 2. Special .. ..$249

LADIES’ BOOTS—Finest Vici Kid 
Boots, 9 inch height, pointed tqe, 
Cuban heel,’ Reg. $6.00 M 70 
FrL, Sat and Monday ..

MEN’S B0MB0Sr-In Black or Tan, a, 
good grade, very comfortable shape. 
Reg. $3.$0. Special f. .. M ’JC

ON SPOT
50 Sacks j

Jap Winkled 
Green Peas. 

Each 100 lbs.. 
50 Cases '

Early June Peas, : 
2 doz. to Case. 

50 Cases Sweet Com, 
2 doz. to Case.

Friday, Saturday and fflT OÇ 
Monday............................ QO.VD

STRAW RUGS—Nice cool looking and 
sensible Hearth Rugs in neat look
ing patterns. Reg. $2.60 ffl ÇQ
Frl. Sat & Mon............ V* •OV

HALL LINOLEUMS—36 inches wide, 
plain with wide Egyptian border
Brown, Special........................... $146
Dark Green, Special..................$146

LINOLEUMS—6 feet wide, all new pat
terns and some very pretty carpet 
patterns included, the quality is ex

cellent. Special Friday, Sat ffl 09 
urday and Monday, yard *r A.Oa,

SLAP I GO 
PRICES o1 

WASH 
GOODS

6KUFFEB BOOTS—In Dark Tan Lea
ther, laced style, broad Atting shape, 
wear like iron, sizes to At girls and 
boys.
Sizes 6 to 8. Special .. ..$1.99 
Sizes 8ft to 1L Special .. . .$248 
Sizes 11 Mi to 2. Special .. ..$2.48

PYJAMA HOLDERS—A new piece of 
fanyc linen for your bedroom, in 
beautifully embroidered and hem

stitched, .pocket shape. Reg. $1.30
Friday, Saturday and ffl 1C 
Monday.............Î............. «P1.1U

LADIES’ HOSE—Plain Black sum
mer Lisle Hose, of a decidely good 
make. Special at..... ■« .. CC.

Mtered. Adequate Are protec- 
iffl give that confidence which 
Lievelopment easy.
■I is needed, those on the spot 
hirst a realization on the part 
prot of the people in the dis- 

flre—Hdthe great danger 
■rfc them personally as well as 
■Wintry. In school and church 
Wren should be educated to 
■ against fire. Even the bitter 
k of the past have not brought 
leeasiire nf carefulness on the 
I of farmers, prospectors and 
h This spring there were had 
I In the north—prevented from 
* great harm by rain. This per- 
Iresponsibility to guard against 
ket be brought home.
Zthe government muet do more 

It has yet done. There is talk 
biplane patrol, and much good 
wen accomplished by this. Ons 
No province Pulp and Paper 
Fly put out last year 97 fires 
I were discovered from aero- 
p. Perhaps the aeroplane is not 
^vhere a possible implement. In 
[Ontario generally, and among 
bi, the best results are believed 
9 possible from increasing the 
"T ot competent rangers; erect- 
i*°re observation towers from 
I the rangers can inspect wide 
F ®t country and so see and 
lires while they are : small, 
dash—lopped off boughs.of trees 
Mies-must be cleared away 
Mil the towns, and the slash in 
Ni work should be" carefully

Soper 4 MooreMEN’S STORESHOWROOM P. O. B. 1341,Hsu 486-tOA

Overflowing with good values
HAT SECUREBS—La Petite Hat Securers in Black and AC- 

White; the neatest and somplest yet. Each .. ..
SILK TASSELS—1They’re fashionable—for Coat, Suit or Dress; 

shades ot Sancty Navy, Green, Jade, Black and White. 1 Q— 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ IvV.

LADIES’. JUMPERS—Coloured Cotton Crepe Jumpers, round 
neck,"short sleeved, trimmed at neck and sleeve in QIT- 
Black. Special Stole Price............................................. VW.

CHILDREN’S SKIRTS—Pleated White Jean Skirts tor girls 
from 6 to li years, body attached. Priced for Clearance. 
Regular $3.00. Friday, ^Saturday and Mon- 39

CREPE NIGHT GOWNS^-Deiightfully cool for present wear. 
They come short sleeved, round neck, trimmed with pretty 
Pink and Blue stltchings. Reg. $1.20. Friday, ffl AC 
Saturday aad Monday .. ... .. v A«UJ

CORSET WAISTS—Children's Corset Waists in White Jean, 
buttons attached tor hands and suspenders, fitting 2 CÇ— 
to 6 years. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday "«*<•

RUBBER PANTS—Infants’ fine live Rubber Pants in as
sorted size*. Special the pair Friday, Saturday and 99- 
Monday.................................'....................... .................. CtOL.

GIRLS’ NIGHTGOWNS—Inexpensive White Lawn Nightgowns, 
low necked,-short sleeve, trimmed with embroidery; to 
fit 2 to 10 years. Regular $1.00. Friday, Saturday CQ- 
and Monday" . ........................................................... UvV»

“BONNIE B” VEILS—Popular Slip-on Veils in plain and fancy 
shades of Grey, Navy, Purple, Taupe, Brown 9 for OC- 
and Black. Special..,...................................... « LÜQ»

Rich in values in those vei 
things~the height of the 

season calls f<m St. JOHN’S
Grocery Stores

4.50 the Pair

5.00 the Pair SOFT COLLARS—Luvisca Silk Soft Collars, 
good looking collars in the fashion:
Special................. .. ...................... .. ..

SILK SOCKS—Pure Silk Socks in shades oi 
Grey, Natural, Heather and plain
Special........................................ jl

SILK TIES—College Stripes and neat flori 
patterns, In a maize ot pretty tones. :
Special....................................... M

SOCKS—Men’s Cotton Socks in shades of Bi 
Palm Beach and Black. Special .. . .1 

CUFF LINKSP-Reliable English Gold Plated 
'showing pearl mountings. They’re Spec 

VELOUR HATS—Latest London shapes for 
shades of Beige, Melange, Oyster Slal
and Dark Grey. Special...........'. .. .»j

SPORT SHI 
White and Ci 
Shirts, flare 
sporty alrlgh

hlte and Cream 
shape. O IT-

Brown, Navy, New Green Cabbage. 

P. E. I. Potatoes. 

Local Turnips.
Spare Ribs, lb. .. ..14c. 
Ham Butt Pork, lb..- .17c. 
Fat Back Pork, lb. 16c. 
Very Choice Beef, lb. . .12c. 
Bologna, lb....... .. 22c.
Hams and Bacon, lb. ..40c. 
Pork and Beans, tin [,18c.
Mixed Pickles and Chow 

Chow, 16 oz., bottle . .40c.
Highest Grade Butter,

id conventional 
value. £C-

Navy,

«Links, 7Ç- 
value at • 61. 
rly Fall wear, In

Cuba ff£ OF

$ — Mercerised 
n Brilliant Sport 
:ollar, pocket;
Spec- ffO on

larding says that 1 
should help 

en Rule. Europe, M 
willing to rule itselfi 
ily the gold.—Nashrl 
berman.

TOP 8HIBTS 
terns Blue i 
White, Blac 
with detach 
to match.

SUIT CASES 
Dark Tan, 
metal coven 
Special .. .

ty Striped pat- 
hite, Hello and 
White; each

.liar ffl OCGirls’
Gobé
Sweaters

For Sport wear for cool even
ings, nothing better than one of- 
those *11 Wool Coat Sweaters 
ot ours; tidy roll collar, long 
sleeve and waist girdle, becom- 
1-5 Wiades: Rose. Peacock, 
darnel, Navy, American Beauty, 
Emerald, etc. Regular $4.50. 
FrMay, Saturday and ff A 1 C
Monday .......................
COMBINATIONS—Ladles’ finest 

White Jersey Combinations; 
sleeveless, low neck and knee 
length; seasonable; 40 to 44 
Inch sizes. Special CA_
to dear.....................U3V‘

SHAMPOO—Jap Row Shampoo 
Is delightful. Now Is the 
season to use It generously. 
Large Bottles. Bach $ L05

INFANTS’ COATS — Cream 
Cashmere and Lustre Coats 
for baby, round collar,, cuff 
and silk braid trimming», to 
At 1 to 3 years. Reg. $5.00

the larger else, 
ile strapped and

suits designers mi 
■i.—St. Joseph -For the big- 

small men’s 
Blue Denim,
and ffl OF

. 1 c°si more money tô reduce' 
*!e menace to an inconsequén- 
•himum. The money is an ex- 

,0 protect, resources worth 
Wi now and possessing huge 
“titles for the future—worth'
168 °t revenue to the govern- 
lew. _ . ...
He record of every Ontario gov- 

the ftre losses in the north" 
stand out as.honor marks or" 

; and what is true of Ontario
* ,n ,arte part if - not In fall 
1 Provinces of British Columbia,'
* anii New Brunswick.
f the Lord can stop a forest 

flea it . gets going,” said the 
•Ontario man; but the forcée 

internment, and the care of 
rmed and aroused "population 

»ST®t the forest" firs

ger boys 
sizes, in 
patch pod 
brace .. ; 

BOYS’ XHJ 
4 to 7 yei 
make, 1 
Friday, I 
Monday ., 

PYJAMAS— 
Pyjamas 

■ weight, tn 
sorted slz

Glengrove Fresh Eggs, 
1 doz. in cartonthe Literary

i’ll dot—Jacksi TS—Sizes for 
g Khaki Drill 
Half Price.
«4 AÛ- J. J. ST. JOHN.

Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 
Road, x

e a trickle of boot* 
's a safe guess that! 
i its way through 
ttle.—Tacoma IX1**

Blazer Stripe 
pice medipm 

ir collar, as-

en Henry Ford 
e began to loo: 
—Philadelphia Tennis /, 

Balls.*A Very S.
MEM'Sfll agree ' 

public exi 
e brakihg 
n-Pllot.

We have now in stock j 
Bussey’s World Famed j 
English Tennis Balls—-Reg-ti 
ulation size, weight and 
bound. Bussey's Lawn Ten
nis Balls ate the best ob—j 
tàinable and are always^ 
suitable for either GrassJ 
Courts or Hard Courts,

Prices j

75c., 80fc, 85&, f5c. each. J

‘getting
Men’s pretty Grey Check 

BTown shade, cuff bottom 
low In price, they are car 
in a marked degree ot p<

and others la 
ough noticeably 
1 and finished

Friday, Saturday *urnoN of 
tangle, 

ATLANTIC 
ru quiet

of United Mine 
irlca- John L.

Mondaydone.
ifer to

CITY, July 16. )
jeeterday In Atlantic 

workers 
Lewis waited

operators or movement' : 
,y.a7 out of the controver- 
kh anthmeite wage nego- 
,e been entangled- - i-

,®?d Taxi Service. > 
rhone 2016.
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